
nddress delivered the Honorable John &. Fogarty, Member of Congress from
Aarondelvedst swriat, et the Gommnoenont Besrelwos atsaizt

}° ☁Raphael'sAcademy inProvidence, HhedeIsland, on Monday, June 7, 1943.
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wy dearyoung mens= ah

Your schotl. days are finished. Your 14f0 os boys willbe nonore. Fortified

☜by the training you have received fron the Brothers f the Christian Schools, you prepare

_ to face the world's great challenge.
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☜are accustomed to listen to flights of oratory ~ and to great expositions of the virtues
eeeerreriieneenvenennatin

lightof learning.

 

of tomorrow.

neSe) me. I shall try to make up to you, in

tent,whatI lack in forensie

only © few years age.< < to me now as yesterday ~I sat just as you

young men sit, and listened to a Commencement Day address. I, too, realized that I was

ready, able and willing to meet, and to conquer, whatever problems the great World had

to offer. You see, I had the privilege of studying under theBrothers of the Christian

☁Schools - at La Salle.

You and I have much in common. I absorbed the teachings of the good Brothers

just as you have done. I also entered the life which comes after graduation, during a

orisis in the life ofthe Nation, |

Tt was my lot to go out inte a world in the throes of s terrible depression,

when hones were crumbling - when greed and selfishness were ranpant = and hunger and pri-
vation threatened te undermine the character of the people of America.
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I have had an opportunity which you have yet to experience. I have seen the

teachings of the Christian Brothers under fire - and I can say to you, in all sincerity,

you have nothingtofear, if you will but cling fast to the principles you have learned

here at Saint Raphebl's. Thoseideals of character will stand the test -no matter

what the tenptation « no matter howrough the road - no matter how great the momentary

sdveraiity may seen, you have somethingwhich will enable you to prevail - if you will but

be courageous, 80 | Yi | :

the world inte which you are about toenter beggars description. This whole

planet + where once you traced the voyages ofMarco Polo + of Magellanand Columbus ~ is

seething with a terrible war. Those tropical islands whi¢h you have visualised as the

ny So Neat tan encesang 8!
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the basic causes of this great struggle 44wing nentsibnites

life. ciieele Wi bincnaenatiegihgit) nest pnabeianybintis 4

about our Nation's position in ° battle, and to halt your searching for the path

which we, as a people, are to f this war will have ceased. With such reasoning

You have nothing to fear from the truth - - you have much to fear if you fail

to seekthe truth. You young men bring to a world half-mad « ~ pure hearts and free

minds, untainted by the prejudices of older men. You are still free from the overpowering

of life. It is for that reason I believe it is not only your privilege, your right « -

but it is your solem duty « ~ to inquire into the causes of this latest war among men,

and to inquire into the relation which this Republic bears to those causes and to the

struggle itself. | |
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Having foundthosetruths, you will know best how to act = for with the men and

Nation in the years of reconstruction which will follow the coming ofpeace. 7

☁I kmow you have read in books ~ in magazines ofall sorts - and.in the daily

papers ~ the various elements which go to make up this thing we call Democracy. Your

ears have often been left ringing by the declamations of great men, explaining the

- attributes of Democracy and the glorious traditions of this Republic which is the United

States of America.

) No doubt there have been times when you have wondered just what it is all

about ~ when yousought in the tangle of claims and claims, the real truth; when

you wondered at the apparent bitterness that could ¢ : two men = or groupe of

Therewill yet be times when

locked in what seems a battle

      oe *

man, ☁To understand your relation to all this « te keep your head when all about you are

losing theirs + you need only your faith in God, and the good common sense with which the

In Saint Raphael'sclassrooms you have been taught the value of material |

things, and how those material things might be turned to the use of society. You have

been told of man's discoveries ~ of man's development - of man's contest with the elements,

and of how humansocietyhas benefited by man's constant striving for improvement,
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TheBrothers havetaughtyou= notthepagan theorythatthe Stateistheend

You have learnedthatman possesses certain inalienable rights -~ - those rights are not

merely creationsof themind of man + they flow from the hand ofman's Greater. Those

rights are mants =tohave and t0,holdat all times = not merelyag it suitsthe whimof

sh sinner, etaite,te be given, graciously,or to be taken away by some who might

' tempararily capture cohtrol of thestate'sadministration, You have been teld at Saint

Raphael's thatourHoly Mother the Churchis the untiring defender and champion of those
vights - that the Church can never associate herself, even for a littlewhile, with those

whoworshipat the shrine of the omipotent state, for sigh action would accomplish only

the debasement and enslavement of theChurch,

☁Imowledgewillserve you throughout all the resto your life. It is the foundation of
- genuine freedom = not only of the body, ¥

As you standloyal to thisteadlit

aduonigh you to be practical =. 1. world, By ☜practical☝theyoften nean

*igense", You willbe told you mistS¢ more "Liberal", You will learn that they often
confuse ☜Liberal☝ with ☜ignorance", There will be these who willtell you the world has

grown old and has learned it does not need < andcan find no placefor + these principles

Itellyou ☜in all humility - to hold tight tothose teachings. Refuse to

Those principles ~ those ideals, if you prefer that word « are your onlyhope of sanity

As you become familiarwith the military, economic and political developments

of the world about you, youwill noticethat man = in every crisis «returns to fundamental

Catholicism. Humbly and suppliantly he acknowledges there are no atheists in fox-holes.
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Fervently hepraysGod toblesshie arms. lLoudlyheproclaims that the battlewhich he

fights -EOITE© einae8CeCaSeisfought for

the greater GloryefGod. | 7 !
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of testing man's faithin his Greater, wWhother we, as a people, shall continue to call

on God to bless our efforts when there will beplaced beforeusthe temptations which

eaterto our baser selves is a decivion which will be made by such men as you. Other

to bring peace to you, Your generation will be fit, pray God, and it will be your

mienan future of this sick world.  
knowledge of the sciences, not to the relief of the ailments that beset mankind +except

as it may betterfithim to be a warrior ~ but, seemingly with a fanetical determination,

☁these Learned men devote their skills to the perfection of newer meansof exterminating

Your homeland ~ 2s you take your place in its ranks + is engaged in a war that

must be fought toa completely victorious conclusion. Your homelandwent to war for one

reabon, and one reason only = to guarantee that might shall never make right, We have but

one genuine hope for the future - thatwe cancontributeto the establishment ofa peace

that shall be permanent. That peseemust beone in which thereshall becooperation in
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tes purntina:deG0peekedAichlaibebab jetens tidheltaiar's☁but inthepromotion of

thecomonwelfare=theremstnotbe arenewedrivalry for theprivilegeof consitting

mass murder. Gothe accomplishment of our purpose, we must look to you andto the faith

and courage whichisyours. Don't make anothergeneration of Americanspaythe pricefor

selfishness and blindness which is now being exacted from thebestof America's sons.

and the contest. Youhave all that in the world you are about to meet. No generation

everfacedgreaterdangers - - yetno generation ever net greater opportmities.

☁You men haveideals + cling to them. You have dreaus ~ don☂t ever lose then,

Our great citieshave been built - our rivers have been |} - and continents linked

vogether = by men with dreams. In the world of tomorrow WR will beplenty and to spare

for the man who hasdreams and who has the wilX/4o/Werk with his lands and his intellect
to ake thosedréans facts. As the boubed and Iafwied peoples of the earth dig then-
selves out of the ruin and rubble of <a { homes, and commence the task of re~
building the world they once imew Ss (lay down their armsand sock aquiet

cornerin which te lay down -- «as the lights come up in all the

grief-strickencities of the world S there will be a place for your dreams ~ there will

When that day comes, be ready to grasp the opportunity, andto nest the

challenge whieh it will bring. Love America ~ have faith in the common man of America.

Soconduct yourselves in life that youcan help te guide the America of the future along

the path of social peace ~ where the workex will not be condemned to economic dependence

and slavery, whether that slavery arises from the expleitation of private capitel or

from the power of theState. ☁the past, with all its errers,is dead. ☁The future, with all

ite promises, is all yours.

si iaineldoese aed allWe ans

Your faith assures you of protection.

  

   

 


